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Wert Virginia Lady Says That
She Was m a Serious Condi-
tion, But Is Stronger Alter

Taking CardoL
\ Huntington, W. Vh.—"l -was In a

?ory weak and run-down condition
•—ln fact, was in a serious condi-
tion,” say* Mrs. Fannie C. Blow, of
ISX4 Madison Avenue, this city.

"in my left side the pain was
very severe. It would start in my
hack and sides. Part of the time f
was In bed and when up I didn’t
feel like doing anything or going
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasure. I
was very pale. I was nervous andthin, and so tired all the time.

“My druggist told me that Cardul
was a good tonic for women and 1
bought a couple of bottles. I tooktwo bottles, then I noticed, an im-
provement. I kept bn dml- tbvrttt
l},wat I have takennine bottles. I'm stronger now

!? a
,

Te 116611 in a tong time.”
Cardul is made from mild-acting

medicinal herbs fcith a gentle, tonic,
strengthening effect upon certainfemale organs and upon the system
lu general. ‘ ' ‘

TODAY’S EVENTS.
Saturday, May 9. IMS. |

Centenary of the birth of George I
Davidson, famous astronomer, who es- •
tablished the first observatory on tfic [
Pacific coast.

One hundred and twenty-fifth anniver-i
sary of the b'rth, at Torrington, Conn.. |
of John Drown of Osawatomlc.

One hundred and fiftieth anniversary
of the birth of Jacob, a Quaker farmer
wlto became commanding general of they. 8. Army, j

The 150th anniversary of the de-
parture of Ethan Alleu and his Green
Mountain Boys to capture Ticonderogn
is to be celebrated today at Oastleton,
Vt.

King George is scheduled to officiate
today at the formal inauguration of the
second season of the British Empire
Exhibition at Wembley.

The third National Outdoor Life and
"Motor Boat Show is to be opened in Chi- ’
eago today and will be continued
through the coming week.

The Bulgarian situntion is to be one
of the chief subject* of discussion at the

ILittle Entente Conference which is to
be opened todny at Bucharest.

— >

Sunday, May 10.
Observance of Confederate Memorial

Elay iff the Caro'.inas.
Greetings to Sir Thomas J. Lipton.

on his 75th birthday anniversary.
Presidential and congressional flec-

tions are to be held today in Chile.
The centennial celeb rat iori of the

American Unitarian Association will be
opened today in Boston. \

I MffcdbA Elman, the celebrated Violin-
ist, isto be married in San Francisco to-
day to Miss Helen Frances Ivatten.

Today is “Mothers’ Day.” White
carnations Will be worn and mnny ser- 1

* mons, throuhout the country will mark
1 the event.

‘

STAR THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, May 13-14

We’re proud—-
of this chance to bring his great life before you—tp show
him from early youth rising, fighting, plugging with soul
of iron, to the top! No life gives such romance, drama, hu-
mor and thrill as the unforgettable-man of the ages.

A Nation acclaims it—the world will never forget it.
The Great American Drama—Don’t Miss It

•?'?*

ER
THE GREATESTWE’VE EVER SHOWN

TUKE

Benefit Ellen Pemberton S. S. Class of Central. Methodist
ADMISSION l'Hc and 35c

[ Women Only

I
LIKE STYLES THAT ARE FASCINATING

We have five NEW ONES added to the many other 1
popular new notbs shown for "immediate service. Priced
milch below value , , TO 95'

A Wonderful offering of Excellent Grade Pumps in all

PrtE" ““T" sl.9* $2.95 T 0 $3.95

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
PHONE *97

*

WHERE YOU SAVE S

11 Special Excursion to Charlotte, N. C. is

Via-Southern Railway System

Monday, May 11th, 1925

GRAND AUTO SPEEDWAY RACE
250 MILES .. . .. PRIZES $25,000.00

l Plenty Seats; for everybody.
> Reserved Seats .for colored people.

Ample mcommodnt ions on Excursion Train for white ami colored peo-
i pI«S .
i lion ml trip fare from < 'oneortl st>.os.

| Tickets «<vod <niiy on cxettraioif tr,in leaving t’oiienrd at 10:t0 «. ui„ Ii MB ‘y IT'h. retuffiiag leave Charlotte ?i«ff p; tii. ttalW* tfatr. >• • ,
1 Call on ticket agents for tickets and information.

I H. tSII.VUA.’iL I>.^.\._
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(Ford, Firestone and Edison Join m
f Effort to Reduce Price of Rubber

N. E. A.
FORD, FIRESTONE and EDISON...

Afkon, Oi, April 27.—Three great
American minds are about to engage
Great Britain in a trade war in an es-!
fort to save millions of dollars, yearly
to those affected by the high prices of
rubber.

They arc Henry Ford, Harvey S.
Firestone and Thomas A. Edison.

Two yjtar.s ago Firestone, prominent
tire •manufacturer, suggested 'for that
America should produce its own rubber in
retaliation for the British crude rubber
restriction act, which curtailed produc-
tion and exportation, of raw products.

This suggestion haw now become a
warning, because 4 of the furthering of
the restriction act by Great Britain.

And to this end Ford. Firestone and
Edison are bendlhg their efforts to pro-
land holdings in Florida *

“Rubber restrictions this year will
cost American car owners at least SIOO,-
000,000 and it is very likely willbe near-
er $300,000,000." Firestone says. “Ev-
ery 10-reul advance in the cost of cruda
rubber means an additional burden of
about $75,000,000 loadel upon the
American people. -

“About $0 per cent o fthe world's sup-

ply of rubber is grown in the Britisli
possessions of the Far East. America I
consumes 75 per cent of the world's I
supply. Eight per cent.of the rubber con-1

'sumed in America gaps into autouo'oilc |
ami truck tires.

“Rubber was around 14 cents a I
pound when the restriction act be- j
came operative. Today it is 200 peri
cent higher and indications point, io
further advances."

Ford, Firestone and Edison have been j
carrying oh extensive investigations an i
Florida. Oh the Ford and Edison es-
tate.-- in Ford Myers, F"hi.. some very
promising rubber frees are growing. On
the Ford farm near Lntiflle and on the
government experimental farm near
Cocoa nut Grove some varieties "of ¦ rub-!
her trees, plants and shrwbs are growing!
in a very oiieouraging meaner. j

During a t'ccent hofffprrtiCc of the |
three mfn ill Fiqyida.¦ made
severiti important suggestions regarding I
new processes of' extraction—something |
different from the metlipds now ini
vogue in the Far East.

Plantation in Liberia.
It is believed by Edison that a great-

ly improved method of extraction is pos-
sible and that it may bo advantageous

in hastening -yields of latex and greatly
I reduce cost of production.
I Firestone is determined tha* Ameri-
I cans shall produce their own rubber. He
| was instrumental in having Congress
| vote an appropriation two years ago,
i giving $400,000 to the Department of
| Commerce for investigation of new

j sources of rubber .supply, and SIOO,OOO
Ito the Department of Agriculture for
experimental purposes.

! He now has a complete organization
in Liberia, on the west coast of Afriva,
operating a rubber plantation and pre-
paring to p.aut rubber on an extensive
scale-

“The British restriction act limits,
production and exportation to just one-

! half the norma’ crop,” Firestone soys. ,
j “Ameridjjmfc must awaken to the

| necessity at doing something to relieve
jthe grip now held by foreign interests oil
ja commodify so important to our wcl-

! fare and lfifosperity.”
! Above, Thomas A. Edison and H: S.

j Firestone Disporting a Florida Rubber
Tree, Upper Right. Haney S. Firestone
as He Looks With a Mustache. Lower
Right, Edison and Firestone in Con-
ference Under Palm Trees. Center,
Henry Ford.

The Land of the Sky in Bloom C OOL WEATHER RETARDS
THE GROWTH OF COTTON

renditions in Carotin as Unfavorable for
Coni. Tobacco and Truck.

Washington, May (>.—-t’rpp and wcath-
' or conditions in the southern states for
‘ the week 'muled yesterday were sum-

marized by the department of agriculture
today as follows:

“The abpnnnally cool •

weather that
prevailed ot-.-r the cotton belt was un-
favorable for germination and 'growth,
while tiler* was insufficient soil moisture

. in most cgijtral and eastern portions.
Planting reside good progress and chop-

| ping udVaifsM satisfactorily, with stands
of early panted mostly good. Gener-
ous rain is mi'cli needed in most sec-
tions from Arkansas alit tbuisiana east-
ward and kiarmcr weather jriall parts of

| the belt.
Recent rains have been beneficial in

Texas and nnieh cotton was planted dur-.
ing tin* \v*lk, but growth of the early
crop was sftiw. and its general condition
was poor t(. only fair. There was in-
sufficient wdrnith for rumination in Ok-
lahoma and complaint of both coolness
and dryness in Arkansas, though plant-
ing was well along. In Temtcsee stands
are fair to good and some cotton has
been chopped .though growth was slow-
Low temperatures .and deficient -mobs
tore made unfavorable weather for the
growth and for germination of late plant-'

led cotton in Mississippi, Alabama, Geor-
i gia and South Carolina, and, plants are-

coming up slowly in North Carolina.
There was some slight injury by frost
reported in the central portions of the
belt, but this apparently was not im-
portant Conditions were favorable for
cotton in 1lie more southwestern states.

Rice generally needs rain iti Louisiana,
hut has beetle favorably affected by the

j increased moisture in Texas ; seeding is,
, welt along in Arkansas but germination
was slow.

| ’File stands of corn uveriigc good In
Oklahoma with favorable cultivation, and

Ithe progress of the early planted was
| satisfactory in Texas where much was

Iseeded during the week. It was too
| dry and cool for this crop in the soutli-
I eastern states.

j Fruit iu general is doing well and
prospects are very good. ’except locally in
some areas. In Florida strawberry
jshipments arc falling off and citrus fruits
jarc dropping because of dry weather.I In many sectians of the southeast it
has, been too cool or too dry. while in
other sections conditions were fairly fav-

torah'e for minor crops. In general early,
pjkntings are in better euiltlition ,'thaii
late plantings. « '¦

Wouldn't Be Alive.
Mrs. Chatters—What Would you do.

dearest, if I should suddenly become deaf
and dumb?

Husband —Why. I'd send for the un-
dertaker, of course.

On the menu eards of the dining car
of the PeniisylVah’ri Railroad s.vetem re-
cently there was priiiteii the following
about the North Carolina “Land of the
Sky:’’

The heat, thy glow of the early peach 1
'bloom might rfelf be accepted as a symbol]
of tile wonderful climate and colorful |
scenery of that'delightful mountain re-1
sort section of Western North Carolina'
adjneeut to Asheville and popularly known
as “The Laud of the Sky."

Vet the bloom of the praeh blossoms as
a symbol is hut one of tile numerous tok-
ens, Tn this majestic land of purest air,
which sjteins to express a redoifnt grat-
-itu/ic for Dame Nature’s having so gen-
erously set heivybcauty and so bountiful-
ly' afforded .roapy 'ready opportunities for
.wholesome I reCrhittpii id this region of
splendor.
vSThe Land of the Sjky" is delightful,

espeeially in i spring njnl summer, when
tlie mountains' .sides seem ablate with
tlie lire of i)a:hc-colnrcd> azaleas and glow-]

1 ihg" inassesi of rhododendrons and kttrels
blaze forth jn splendor to build with a
varied colored,'.bnlfetuoy. Those of us up |
North Who seek a copier clime will find ]

;it in these yefreshing mountains during
summer. It( is still fascinating here in I

| the fall, as autumn lingers imto Dceem-
, her, aud in the spgrkliug winter season !
The average July and August tempera- j
ture of 7l drgiTes drops tmly to 55 do- 1
grecs in m.'d-winter, hence at no season 1
Is oiit-dbor llTiCfnipoftslble.

Grouped within this encircled region of

¦ 300 miics covering ’an acreage of S.OOO j
I square miles of irregular plateau, with an
average e'evatibn of 2.000 feet above the
sea. ure many delightful resorts, each
having its own spee’al attractions. Be-
sides Asheville with tin altitude of 2,250

j feet. “The Land Os the Sky” includes
(the Sapphire Country, Lake Junaluskii. ’
‘Montreat 2.30(1 ft., Hendersonville 2.12 S
ft.. Tryon 1.200 ft.. Brevard. 2,228 ft..

'Wuyncsvillc 2,0-55 ft.. Balsam ,T;348 ft..
Jit. I’jsgnh 5.T40 ft... Ililtmore 2.300 ft..
Jft. Mitclidl'W.Tli ft., Linvitte 3.800 ft..
Bipwiug Rock 4,000 ft., aud Mayview
Park. 4,500 ft.

The imposing ruounta’ns are marvelous.
Half a hundred peaks ascent higher than
ant of the Adirofidrtcks. and more than

, a score arc higher time Mt. Washington
Sf New IlampshnT. “ Stately Mt. Jliteholl,

j With its height of 0.711 feet, is the high- ;jest mountain ill the United Slates cast of .
i the Rockies. From its lofty forests of ,
pine with their cjiaracteristjc fragrance
it seems to smile down upon tin; glorious ,
tjcifis of ration and chnl that; eover the ,
lowlands famed in song and story of the ,
Sunny South. , ¦ ‘

- Inviting, indeed, is this vaat land of
joy because of its iiotirpos* tq 'iiie North, i
It is conveniently remdied. fryjp any point
ou the PfafiistylvilulAltdxirditd;’- This lofty i

pineelad pleasure land, once .impregnable,
now offers no resistance, for the railroad
has eoiiie through the open door of the
mountains, as it follows the course of the

.Catawba River, and over the crest of the
lßlue Ridge to a giant's fairy land whose
] trees and ferns and flowers offer truth
jftflevidence that we need not search out
I the remote parts of the Continent in
quest of greater natural beauty.

The virgin wilderness of .the moun-
tains in some sections of “The Land of
the Sk.v” remain just as Daniel I’onne
left it in tile pipUeer days as lie forced
his way through northwestward to Ken-
tucky. But progress plainly shows her
visits and each season the thousands who
come to these enchanted precinefs of the
Blue Ridge and the Great Smokies of
the Appalachians find that ultra-modern
improvements have preceded them.

During the past three ychrs over sf!o.-
000.000 have been spent It eve for improv-
ed roads alone. From hillside camps,

| porches of modest boarding houses, or pi-¦ azas of numerous palatial hotels overlook-
ing the mighty and noble landscape otic

| is offered an impressive view Os matchless
| beauty, through which an endless stream
i.f motor parties daily wind their way ou

I pleasure jaunts front towns nearby.
Health and happiness are here under

‘the' canopy- of n marvelously deep azure itsSy. Golf and every form of sport and-;l root cation are joittid among the, foiling 1
[ hills that horn in placid lakes ui.d spark-
ping streams vre'.l stocked with bass aud
trout. , :

! You will search the world in vain for
a country of greater charm and beauty
and invigorating climate offering sol
many attractions for enjoying a vacation
ns Mestcrn North Carolina, known to ev-'
erytne as the land of happy thoughts -'

"The Land of the Sky."

BUS LINES TO CHECK
BAGGAGE OF PASSENGERS

Jlust Also Prepare to Insure Safety of IBaggdgc. {federation Commission |
Orders.
Raleigh. May'S.—The North Carolina r

corporation commission today homed an !
order requiring that all buses pitc in a !
system of cheekrttg baggage .sitni'nr to I
that used by railroads. The order also I
requires that rarity motor vehicle carrier
sha'l file with the commission accept-
able liability and property dnmttgc in-
surance covering the laizgagc liability in I
u sum of not lose than SSO for Itliy one
piece of buggago. The order i« ir(feft4s»
Juno I titid effects all mot nr vehicles
operating tinder the supervision of the
commission.

Experts «<ty tt third sex will result
from women's entry into business. Then,
men, using, cigiirct lrthlflfs will make
a fourth, ,

Subscribe for the Paper and Don’t Mall
It to a Friend.

Monroe Enquirer.
It has been the custom of many per ;

sons When they have finished reading
their home paper to bundle it up and
mail it to some relative or friend. Since i
the new postage rate has gone into effect!
it lias been found twice the amount of j
jiostage will be required. Take The En-'

I OOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIThe Dust Goes J
Deep Into Your ii|

I
Clothes

Brushing only cleans the JJ
surface. My method of dry 1"

cleaning cleans through the [I
entire garment, the spots [

never come back. j

M.R. Pounds!
2 Dry Cleaning and Tailoring ;! J

PHONE 420

3 For Guaranteed Satisfaction V
¦xxxxtoooQoootxxxxsooooopnnn

quirer, for instance. Instead of one
cent it now requires two centa to renuiil
it. Since there are 104 issues of The
Enquirer and the subscription price ie
only $2 a year, it will readily be seen
that it is economy to subsrribe for said
-relative or friend, and let the publisher
jliave the wefry and expense of mailing.

I
"

(The rate has really been quadrupled.
(Before April loth, the rate on newspa-

Ipers cent for eaefi four ounces
or fraction thereof, whereas now it isßwo
cent's for each two ounces or fraction —

jEditor).

{ Within the last five years the enroll-
Irneut of women students iu the Boston
¦Univensity law school has more than

I
doubled.

Let Your

11 Next Battery j
Be An l|

I ExiDE i
; Use Only the I

Best

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them

people think of their
motor cars?x 6P 2 Whether they buy

another of the same make when
they come to buy a new one. More
than 75% of the Buicks built each
year are purchased by former Buick
owners.

STANDARD BUICK COMPANY
WHen better automobiles arc; built, Buick willbuUd them

| BOYS’ CLOTHING |

A Splendid Showing of Boys’ four- I
\ piece Suits. New patterns and qual- |

l ity that willgive real Service. >

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
j» ' 1
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